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NEW. HAEDWARE STOREjustness CarK
FALL AND WINTER TRADE

FOR 1QOO. -

TIlCiTICADOtSStock Of iOODSl

cRoCEUicc sanooBaiit
WILLI AMjmiidv$.
Stock FreIa aa4 Conaptot..

to bis side al tbe elbows. Lis face covered
with the whits cap, and the rope piste d
tightly around his neck he i left, whi n,
urvli!S.i fi.:u:e. nothing more. No eu

ti n eVok !bv. figure. What psed i

hid the vail vre kmv no:, but 'he last

turned the papers over oa hi desk. How
ah will heo-pe- ck biu. By the way, I won
der who her busbmd will be?"

Tbe next djy he called at the wiliw
CUrkson's to assure MLa Milloa Ih it he
had no idea of breaking his promta, --

the next but one ater that, he ctme ts teil
the young lady she need entertain no d mots
of hie iotrerity. And the next week ha

- -- , TKEf PRISOSEtt.
Na rest eiii this inoathl This it U

hit J tin it ha napperud within th ball
ye.tr; I'M 'here my-rst- ', and get the mooej

r 1 II r Urt rrMSon why
Mr. M lher Dean wa in prticiiUr'v

fl humor this raw looming.
KvaMbins; hvl one wrvng. Slock hd
WIUJ bn lt,ir "''Et 10 "sen hi

rink hid tipped nr the inklUtid oa h.s
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Ikave a btad, sad an now re km tint,
the Bontli aad eiM. tb ItrMit

Stock oi rocerlee ever Drovg'et to Untfat
wbirk 1 wish ta eat I the atieatwa OT iUnrtt-er- a

and others wishing to saidtrw tin tfnrir
consumption. 1 am aVernfaed la tll

tow it not lower than e,iiar SMubentiila
Whelir Drh-sa- . M Btoak
of

SvsaisN.O. Sugar lOOhbds.
ACriuaea si.Powdered 10

ASollCraahed ft
B " . .

" "C 1 -
Molasiss N.O. MoUssm BWbste
Svaor Lovenny's Ooldaa , so
Corns Prime Rio 10 bag.

Java avSoekejsi
Kics Prime Rice AO Tierce
Fisa No S Mackftei eobWs.

OJ(rjbla.
Lake Fish all kinds
Scotch Herrisg Mboxea

Soba English Soda M ke-- o
Boda Saleratua M boas--10

Sncis Ground Pepper
Grain " Ml
Cloves, Cinnaraoa, Nutmeft,

. Uingtr, Mustard, etc., cte.
Feb.tc.'t;3

J AS. STEWART,
IS RECEIVING his FALL and WINTER

stuck of

DRY GOODS
Amone which may be found Ladies' 1)iese

Goods, of a great variety, consisting ia part of
plain and lancy ailks,ballias, Bersges, Lswas,
Prints, Jaconetts, Organders, Delaines, chlntzs.
KarguKobei jaconett Kobes, or,c.

ALL & WINTER SHAWLS
Including a full assortment of Whiter Goods

Brilliants, Jackonettes Lawns, Swies and Mall
Marseilles, Thread and Jackonett Edging and
Insertinge. A large assortment o Meas end
boys Wesr, J.adiet anuuniidrene noots, eaoes
and Slippers of all varieties.

meenswmre,
G ROC K It I E S,

Coffee, Sgar,Tea,Klee, Tobacco Fisb,Mo4as
ea Syrups, handles, soaps, ete.

JAMES STEWART.
Oet. 9,1861.

Cheap Durablt and Neat,

T.PHILLIPS & SON

MAJIVTACTUtim AM BSUl tAS IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
Opposite theFublio Baildiegs, Cadli, O.

MAKE and keep n hand tha finest quality
Ladies w tar, also fiue Boots and

Shoes, sewed or pegged, equal in style to tho
best city make. Oar spring stock of first
class Eastern Work consists ef nice lot ol La-
dies' tnd Misses Heeled Slippers, Kid Heeled
Boots, Heeled Gaiters, and almost every stylo
01 bhoe tor Meri, Women, Boys and Laildrea.
Ladies Rid and Gaiters ef the finest material-Wor-

made to order and warranted 'not lerip.
We tit up and.keep the lasts for eac regular
customer, always insuring a perfect fit.

Wheeling Money taken at par.
T. PHILLIPS Wit

May 8, 1861.

ABEL CARSON,
ANUFACl'1'KER AMD DEALERM all kinds of

Cabinet Ware, Chairs, &o
At the old shop of Wm. 1. Fry, Cadis, Obie.
He warrants all of his work to be of the beaa
quality, and will be sold at the btwest ratoa.

Particular attention paid to manufaotariag
COFFINS. He keens a neat HEARSE,

Cadiz, July 15, 1863.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.

r.&k1 u

has now en hand at his oldSSLEMMON9 street, the largest, finest,
and beet assortment of almost every variety of
Hoots, Shoes; Gaiters; ate, ever offered in this
market, which he will positiveiy sell low.
Ha ring purchased tbe principal part of bis
stock lor Cash, he can sell chesp to suit the
times. Call and examine his stock befero buy-

ing elsewhere
Cadiz, June 4, 1862.

Saddle and Harness Making
J. S, CRAWFOUD, .

removed his Isddlerabep to theQAVINO building, on the corner, opposite
Ueall's Drug d'.ors, keep convtantly en aaa4
an a:eortimint ol
SADDLES,

UK IDLES,
JAPANNED AND

SILVER PLATED
tt--t ex. ti TVTTTirracM 1

and eIAGE AND

to ua l otuer article in my line. Kepsb mg
(here pinj work made to order oa the shortest.

Stoj and of tbe best material and workman-- )

were " ,; " ' '

nomjaa8e call before purchasing elsewhere, Mn
u,work is warranted to bo as represented A

ti as cheap as at any,otker place,
""e J. R. CRAWFORD, Ageat.

riveadiz. Apt.
Thi in j ni. : Tt-:i- -nJ

I0lia,iiimort3 auu vmu -.-amvau
vizt BE-OPJ3NK- D.

IVH1S GREAT NATIONAL THOROUGH-- f
fare is again open for ....

Freight and Travel,
The Cars and Machinery destroyed are being
replaced by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with aU
recent miprovemenis; auut oos
Track are again in snDstanuai conumon 1 no

reputation of this road forSPEED,
SECURITY AND COMFORT, will be mora
than sustained under the reorganization ox iw
business.

In addition to the Unequalled AttraetioBsef
Scenery heretofore conceded to this route, tha
recent Troubles upon the Border have assooia
a.l nnm.rnni nninlH an tha road, between tho

Ohio river and Harper's Fetry, witb painful,
but instructive interest. '

CONNECTIONS
a, ih. Ohio R Ivor with the Cleveland ad Pit tar- -

burg. Central Ohio and Marietta and Cincinna-
ti Kailroads;and, through them, with tho whola
Railway System of the Northwest, Centra
West and Southwest. At the Washington
Junetion with the Washington Branca iot.Washington City and the uower roiamao -
Baltimore with four daily trains lor Philadel
phia and New York.

TWO DOLLARS additional.on Thronjaj
Tickets to Baltimore or the Northern Citiem
give the privilege of visiting Washington City

'"Tb" "ii the ONLY ROUTE by which paasen-ee- rs

can procure through tickets and tnreugn
cneeasw ..."-- -.

VT IT. OlUl 1 , HIM1DI Ul
Transportation, Baltimore.

j; C. MEIDEL,
tT"OUf.DrDetfuliv inform tbe eitlseat o

It liarriaun mail adjoining enunliei. that
keeps in the Stere Uoom trrmerljr ovrupitU
A. rrnnzell, eorr.tr ol Maiu and Market

fireets, Cadis, Ohio, a large end general as-

sortment of all kind of

HAKDWAEE,
GLASS, NAILS, &C.

lact everillnrg sept in a wen remii
Uardw are More, which he will ell as iDenp at
euchgoorla ate --old either in Pittsburg or VVneel-ii.-

lie w arrants alt ol hi gooda to bo of the
btrl quali'y. Persona wishing lo purchase any
article in Ma hue, would do well to give him a
call, at they will luake money by to doing.

i. C MKLDiiL,
Cadiz, Ohio, March 13, 1 863-- 3 ra

FIRST ARRIVAL ceipt

in

OF
thst

our

SPUING AND SUMMER
a
of

spins

T. J. BROWN S.

Cadiz, March 11, 1863.

it

Stoves ! Stoves ! !

Mas the largest and most com-
plete assortment of

Embracing every variety and quality, both
for Wood and Coal, that has ever been

brought to Cadiz. He also has every
thing Deionging 10 me ousiuess, .

such as

Brass and Copper Settles
of all sizes and qualities, and adapted to every

purpose lor wnish such kettles can be used.
House Spouting, Hoofing, Ac,

done on short notice.

TI1ST WAKE
ol all kinds always kept en houa, or made to

order In short, eveivthing belonging to
the business will be found in hi store.

Kepairiug alt kinds of Job Work
done on the shortlist notice

and most rccsonablo
terms.

HE
sells ev-r- y

thing in
his store at prices

ranging Irom 10 to 3 .

per cent, cheaper for Cash, than
such articles huve ever before been sold

n the place. When you need, any thing in hie
line remember the place Markets!., opposite
Brown's 'ttore, end seven deors south of the
corner.

JAMES M. PAUL.
Cadiz, Jan 23, 1861 ly

newst5ok qw
-- OF

JEW
m

CLOCKS!

PERFUMERY !

AND

L" A All' V l' TlVf1 J X vJ J J JL 0
OF1 AXI, KIISTDS

AT

II. 0Mfflf!
Ilfnrkct St., Cadiz, O.

July 23, 1862. -

AMERICAN HOUSE
Cadis, OlllO.

WILLIAM CO C II KAN, Prop'r.
THIS WELL KNOWN HOUSE, pt

by Mai. Lacy, and more recently
by Thoe. D. Grimes, willbe found by the trav-allln- ff

community tODOssees all the advantages
of the best conducted hotels. The House has
been thoroughly fitted and furnished, in the
most approved style, for the accommodation of
guests; and it ia the determination ot the Pro-
prietor that none who may favor him witb
their patronage shall have reason to complain,
in any particular, or go away dissatisfied.

Varolii moaoruie.
SCrBaggago taken to and from the Depot free

of charge.
October 17,1860.- -

Valuable Farm and Mills for
Sale,

subscriber wishes to sell his Farm andTHE and Saw Mills siruated on Big
Stillwater, near Freeport. Harrison county.
Said Farm contains one hundred and seven
teen acres of good lend, on which there is
two dwelling houses, an excellent young or
chard in bearing on'er. coal bank, and an abun
dance of never failing springs. A large
amount of the land is excellent bottom laud.
The farm is all under a good state of cultiva
tion.

Tha Grist Mill is a laree steam and watei
Mill, which will enable the owner to. grind at
all seasons ol the year. There is an excellent
coal hank at the mill door. The mill has three
run nt htirra-- . Rvnrvthinc fthout the mill IB in
comolete order, and can run at all seasons of

Tha subscriber will sell the above valuable
property on reasonable terms. Persons wish
nc r.i.ih.i. inir.rm.iinn pan call on thesubscri

hnr an thn nramiaes. or C. N. Alien, editor of
the Sentinel, Cadiz, Ohio. .',;.ANDREW STEWART.

Freeport, April 1, 1863-- tl

TO TEACHERS,
f,.XAMINATI JNS will be held as follows,
Jj commencing al 10 o'clock oftheday
mentioned and continuing three daysi ,

At HOPEDALE, August 2, 1863, '

AlCAIHZ, December 29, 1863,
At CADIZ, March 23, 1864.

EDWIN REGAL 1 President, ,

M.B.ADAMS, V 'iy,;
M. K. TURNER, 1 Clerk. ( ,

sprl5,'63-l- y

GENERAL ASSORTMENT of Faney
Goods and Nw',",tfijf

GREAT .

Preparations for a Large Trade!

Gr O Xj X X3 2NT
68 own

as
or

5 y2 W part

w H

S T O JFL 33 !
174, main street. Wheeling', Ta

& THOMAS ennonnee to theiSTONE and the publie that the are In re
oi their stockof Fall aud Winter Goods,

embracing Dry Goods in all their varieties,
Carpeting, Oil Cloth and Carpet chain, Millin- -

ervtioodsot every variety motions, ana va
rieties generally, comprising the largest, and

some respects, tne most aosiraoie we evei
brought to the city. Our customers may rest
assured that they will reap all the advantages

fair dealins. a lonrr experience, close at
tention to business, caretui Duymg, ana Buying
with Cash, can give them, We buy most oi

poods with cash, directly from the man
ufacturers and Importers, and from close cash
Auction houses, tiiereoy eavtng a largsa per
centage. We have ample (acuities lor doing JL

large Jobbing 1 rade), ana 'nvite tne attention
Merchants to our srai'k before buying, and

Tailors to our stock ot Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings.

Without particularizing, we will say we
keep the largest Block in the city of the follow-in- ?

us well as all goods.
Dress Silks.of every style and price.

Millinery foods, silks, velvets. ribbons &.C.

French Morinoes, of every shade. -
French Prints and Goods,

Uooda for Friend's wear and traveling.
Shawis ot every grade and price.

Plaids & Prints, & worsted fabrics lor dresses.
Cloaks and Cloaking, Prints, Ticks, Muslins,

Flannels, Blankets, and gooi's for Men a d
Bov'e wear generally. No
Good House shall sell cheaper

Our stock of FURS will be fouaj to be very
desirable. We ask attention o our stoak ol
Carpeting, etc., which is vet v lull and at low
pr'ces.

Alt goods sold at a small advanee on pur

Fersons making purchases in tbe city will find

to their intereat greatly to give us a can ee
lore buying.

Parcels sent to anv part of the eitv mil.
Remember the sign ol the "Goldenfas-Hive,- "

near the Suspension Bridge.
BTOflE St THOMAS.

Nor 7. 1861-- tf

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

ITT'OIILI respectfully inform liieuld eustom
YV ers and the publie generally, that he

has on hxnd a larre stock and general rssort-men- t
of Saddles, Harness, &.C., consisting it

part of and plain shafters, quiited
hoi.a cover and plain h and fall-

backs, quilted and plain seated, brnSf and wood
horn demipcaks, plain and quilted seat, low
emtio Enelidh trotting saddles. Also a vari-
ety of styles of sido saddles, with short and
extended quilted knee springs, hoop and back
springs, silver colored, russet b!ue, nnd black
enameled leather qu lcei and plain plifshed
seats. He has also on hand several sets ef ex-

tra fine silver mounted carriage and buggy
harness, strong yankce team harness, saddle
bsgs. collars, halters, bridles end martingales of
most every description. Carriage, Buggy and
Riding .Whips of the finest quality; In foct
most everything usually kept in a stddler
shop. He deoms it unnecessary to puff and
blow or let off gass about tbe material or
workmanship of his work, as it wilt recom-
mend itself to those who are judges or who
use it. Thankfal for the liberal potronage he
has heretofore received, he hopes by strict at-
tention to bnsinssa and selling good work at a
reasonable) price, to merit a continuance of the
same. Ehop third door North of McFadden'a
store, Cadiz, Ohio.

Feb. 15, 1860-l- yr

Daily U. S. Mail
FROM

CADIZ TO, WHEELING.
And Tri-Wee- kly from'Cadiz to

St. Clairsville.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

L the travelling community that he ia run

lsncoiBotuHiestoAprl 1.
Sscretary Stanton, iu reply to a letter re- -

tion No. 41. of the House of Representative'
to continue the payment of bounties, &.,
says. First, That in my opinion the requisite
troops can be raised mere expeditiously by
continuing tbe payment of bounties to the
1st ol April, than by other means.

Second, ihat at present great exertions
are being made in the several States to raise
their quotas by volunteers to avoid a dra t,
the Deople ureferrinir that method of fur- -

Niishing troops.
Third, arising repress c acKugcs.
j P' Livery Stable.
He has also in Cadiz as good a Livery Sta

ble as there is in the country. Buggies, Car-
riages, Horses, &c, to be had at all times.
Travellers either arriving on tbe cars or in the
back, can be taken to any point they may de-

sire.. Terms reasonable.
WILLIAM L. HOUSER.

Cadiz. Ohio, Aug. 15 i860- -

OS. MEANS JAS MEANS, IB. EO B. MEANS

Stoubenville Foundry & Ma-

chine Works.
MEANS & HROTHESS,

Manufactures of

STEAM EWGIWES, MACIIIWEBY
8CGAB MILT.H,

KINDS OF FOUNDRY, ANDALL Shop Work,
Threshing Machines Mill Gearing for Si ws
Irons for Bridges, Gr-s- t Mills,
Coal car Wheels, ' Cast Iron Fronts,
Truck & wagon wh'ls " Windows,
Window Weights, " uoor sills,
Bolts and Nun cut and " Door Steps,'

mada to order " Coal. Vau
Cast & Wrought Screws Shafiing .and Pulle
Inrntshed to size turning and nan g

Steam Hoilers made and Iron,
repaired, Fancy Grates, .

Plow Points and wagon Common Grates,
boxes, Counting house.Churcb

Portico, Garden and " and Office Stoves.
Grave Yard lencing. '

JCr Wa have a new and Improved WATER
WHEEL, which ha been- - awarded the premi-
um over ALL COMPETITION.

Our facilities for work are large, and having
an extensive assortment of Patterns, we can

Eromptly fill
Address

almost any order in our branch of

ME AN 8 & BROTHERS,
, - Steubenville,OhiQ.

Ju'y 83, 1863. :

40 Pkg's M. tt. Raisins, in half and qr

1... Ai.n flam. Prnues Dates. Almonds
earn Nuts,; Peanuts, English Walnuts, Ace.

' W Wc, at
TROWN'S Bronchial Troches, bestremody
ra fo affaetions of the throat, recom
aandedfor oublic: epealters, Singe-- ",

ale br ' J- - HEALL,
... . r

. Druggist and Bookseller.

FINE' EXTRACTS,
FINE SOAP8,

h t fi w - ; : FINE POWDER, . ,

'r'VAVRETT-I- ,

THRESH TEAS, COFFEE Si EXTACT

P : far sale by
R.S.MoM9DSMfc0p.

. J. M. ESTEP,
lTTOHXBY.T X.VV. he

byCADIZ, Otll'--.

Collections mida. and badneaa of Executors .
Administrators and ti ttrju.u aueudj.l to.

Alio t w olleclion of

Buck l'ay, ttountles, Tensions, Ac
soldiers and widows and heirs of .deceased in

oldiers, &e., attenlel to.
Orrice On Main street, opposite Beall'a

Drug Store.

PHILLIP POJTAHUE,
Attorney and Counselor nt Law,

Cadiz, Ohio.
Office On Market afreet, oyer McConnrll't

Grocery. Entrance between Hanna'e and Mc--
Connell's.

Cadn.Ohio. June 4. IB.
W. V. Hat J. O. Tboxas

HAYS & THOMAS,
ATTOKNKYH A T IA-W- ,

CADIZ, OHIO.

OFFICE on Marker Birest. two doora above
Barret Jewelry Store.

All professional bnetnrw in this and adjoin
iue counties win receive prompt attention.

Oct. 15, 1862.

JOHN S. PEARCE,
Attorney ut Law.

CADIZ, OHIO.
Office On Main street, over Ceorge'e Gro- -

JOSEPH SHARON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t'AUIS, OHIO.

tTStrict attention to all business animated
him in Harrison, Jefferson, Belmout, and

Counties.
Orrice In the Brick Building, opposite the

Mansion House.
Jan. 25, I860- -

R: S. MOODY, -

Attorney and Counselor ut Law
BTEUBENYILLE,

J"Will practice in the Courts of Harrison
cjuniy.

Aaril 11, 1B55- -

S. B. SHOfWELL,
Attorney nt Lmv ami Solicitor in

Chancery.
CADIZ, OHIO,

CONTINUES to practice in Harrison anl
adjoining counties, and gives especial and
prompt attention to Collecting, business of

Administrators, tiuardiana, Wards,
Partitions, Sales of Luncs, settlement of Es-

tates, Titles, to Real Eutates, Conveyancing,
Suits at Law and in Chancery, loaning and in-

vestment of money, and all other professional
business placed iu his charge.

He is Agent for the State Bank of Ohio
and others, for loaning money, &c.,&c.

fiCrOllice in Kilgore's Corner, on Market
'street.

January 85, 1660.

M, Wilson, M.I. ...W. A. McCeacksm ,M. D

wilsgn & Mccracken,
PHYSICIANS AND SUKOEONS,

Cndlz, Ohio.
TENDER their prolessional services to the

of Cadiz and vicinity.
Dr. McCrackon. will herealtor he found

during the dav at the office of Dr. Wilson,
Longings at the Leslie riouce .

Liadia nio, oept. ski, lsoj-b-

ST. 3FLIXXS323
DISLER IN

RKADY-M'D- K CLOTHING
tJciitleiaca's Furnishing 4ioods,

Market st. - Cadiz.
,Nov, 14, 1860-- ly

'

CADIZ TOWNSHIP
STEAM FLOURING MILL,

JAJMES IIUKTS7IA1V, Proprleior.
THIS Minis tn excellent condition, having

thoroughly repaired, and put in the
best of order. Custom Work done with dis
patch, end satisfaction warranted.

The mill isi situated on the "Bottom Road"
leading to New Philadelphia, three miles west
ot Cadiz.

Cadiz, August 19, 1363-l- y.

Dissolution.
Partnership existing between Lukens &THE is now mutually dissolved ta

king e fleet the first day ot January, 1864. 1 he
business of the firm will be settled up at the
orlice of the old firm by H. 11. Harrison. All
indebted to the film will please Bettle their

immediately.
LUKENS -- HARRISON.

Feb, 3, 1804;

JETS A INSUKANCE CO MM XV.

f Capital $1,500,000.

L. HEFLING AG'T,
CAOIZ, OHIO.

take risks on favorable terms. InsureW1 vour Dronertv and rest secure.
July 23, 1B62.

WILLIAM W. WILSON,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

COUIISSIOX RIIvKCIIAlXT,
DEALER IN PRODUCE: & AGR1CULURAL

IMPLEMENTS.
Agent for the Sale of the Buckeye Mower and

Keaper in narrison, jeneison ana
Belmont Counties;

CADIZ, O.
March 25, 1863.

John Gsoitoi Frank Kennedy

GEORGE & KENNEDY
HAVE purchased the Tanning establishment

Ueorgo, Sr., and are now
a superior article of Leather, to

which they invite the attention of all who want
GOOD Leatlfer.

A large stock of Spanish Sole, Morocco, Li
ning Skins and Tanner'sOil always on hands.

They are paying the HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE IN CASH for Hides, tkins and Bark.

Doc. 17, 1862-3- m

isrri? ing!
WILLIAM McADOO

WOULD respectfully innform the people of
county that he is prepared to

do ell kinds of
Painting, Graining, Glaizing, Pa-

per Hanging, and Sign and
Ornamental Painting,

In a style equal to any that can ho dene by
any workman in his line.

His prices are as reasonable as the times will
afford; and he will warrant bis work to givo
ealisfaction.

A share nf patronage is solicited. Call en
the subscriber in Cadiz.

WM McADOO.
Cadiz, April 15, 1863 lyr

Benjamin Watkinson.
OFFERS his services to the citizens of Cadi

and urroundinz country, in the aitof
House Faiiiiiitfr,Graliiln7, Paper

llunicine. Varnlsltintr,
and all kindsoi Imitation in Wood, Stone and
Marbie, Also, Sign painting attended to, on the
most rerasonable terms.

Those wishing to have Painting done in the
bee! aid most modern style, would do well te
give him a call, as ne endeavors 10 uo mswora
in a neat, aubttantial, and workman-lik- e man
er. Cadiz, Osio, Mar 17 185

For Sale.
flTft BUSHELS prime Clover Seed,
UU SO bushels Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,

200 bbls Lake Bait, just received and lor
sale by ., H, S. McFADDEM or, CO.

1 eb. 24,1864.., '

ADEUP CLOTHING, 'or Men and boys.M Men and boys' Hats and Laps tor sals by
II. S. McKADDEN ft. CO,

time thit in mil eyes bohell the .iving fa?e
of Frederick Streeter, it bore tbe same un
laun'.ed courage as before. 1 wo minutes
yet! They are passed in dead silence a
reflected agony of suspense to all an aony
of suspense ol untold terror to the wailing

of
criminal. Silence reigns

Broken su l lenly by the quick bang of the
drp, the fall of the clattering chair, the
dull thud of the body as it reached the lim
it. It falls eight feet clear, and lile is at
once extinct. But it its vestiges and traces
remain. The haads are caught up, in a
tense dtath-spsi- n, to the chest, and thence
trembled slowly back again. The legs twich
fearfully once or twice, and the body oscil-

lates in the air. All this is over in a mo
ment, but tor several minutes after, the
shouldor blades twitch perceptibly.

A half hour slowly passes, during which
the crowd is with difficulty kept at a ds
tance by tbe guard. At last the body is
examined, li'e proa uncjd exthct, and the
coffined bid? intrusted to its friends.

This was the closing act of the mysterious
drama of Frederick Streeter's Iire.

Abe's Last: "I can't say for certain who
will be the people's choice for 1 re ident
but to the best of mv Ulief it will be the
successful candidate."

Oy'l'lie Louisville Jomnal gives as na
tinnal rations hard tack for tie army; hard
taxes lor the citizens.

OrThe man who "stood upon his own
responsibility," is to be indicted for infanti-

cide.

LATEST UIEWS!

FORTS SUMTER & WAGNER

T ISTl

CHARLESTON

firmufG.S. Atkinson & Co, is thinTHE dissolved by mutual consent, and ail
peniona knowing themsslvea to be indebted lo
paid firm, eiiiier by note or book ncconnt, will
plense call and nettle. The tmeineas hereafter
will be carried on under the name of

G. S. ATKINSON & SON,

Who are al this time receiving their fall Btock,
consisting of every variety of goods, eucli as

i

Silks, DcLninea, Prints, Queens-war- e,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps. Hoods, Flannel

Shirts, Drawers,
Hoop Skirts, &c.

Pleac call and cxitnino our stock of goods
before purchasing elsewhere, and we will con-

vince you that we sell cheaper lor CASilor
PRODUCE that) any other store in Cadiz.

Sept. 16, 1863.

X00L OUT
.FOR.

Tl TS3 jE A TZ Tu XI W !
-8 ' XX X- - UJ i

In the first place I have the

BEST STOCK OF GOODS

IN THE COUNTY I

In tbe second place 1 am determined

MOT TO BE OUTSOLD

BY ANY MAN

Longer or Shorter!
So there is but one way

Call xr3L See
FOR

Black French Cluth. Plain and Fancy Cnssi
rneres. Tweeds. Jeans; Ticks, Prints, Gins
hams. Furs, Cloaks, .Shu us, Notions, Ladies
Urets Goods of

ALL STYLES AND PRICES
In the way of English and French plain Merl
noes. Be suie and bring along your

READY CASH
For vou will need it before you leave. Good
Prints for 18 cents. Quick sales and short pro
his is our motto. -

JOHN COLEMAN.
Cadiz,Noy. 18, 1863.

H. H. HARRISON,
DEIT.TIST,

"OCCUPIES the room formerly occupied by

J Lukins & Harrison, opposite tne caurz
House. Havine fitted up his rooms in the la
test and bast style, he is ready and waiting to
have his old friends and new ones rail to see
him. He puts up as FINK TEETH, both
fLATE AND VULCANITE as any Dentist.

IKrTeeth extracted without pain, if desired.
itTALL OPEK.A t'lONi WARRANTED.
Dentists can also tind at his office a fine

stock of teeth of every kind at fair prices.
Feb 3, 18ii4. v

The beet Ex'ra Family Flour al
FLOUR. on hands.

N P. Smith's best brand,
Wil.nn A-- Kifa'a do
Flour and all heavy packages of Groceries

delivered in town free of charge, by -

GEOKGE & BRO.

TiHOTOGRAPH Albums, for the Poeket and
L Centre Table, a splendid assortment for
the Holidays, neat and cheap, for sole by

.JOHN BE ALL

T C II E 8WA low prices and Warranted.
New stock received at BARRETT'S.

FRENCH CL.OCKS 'FINEThomas Clocks,
Waterburv Clocks.

Clocks with alarms, and Clocks without alarma
Clocks from $1 ,25 to 15. Clocks of er
atscription BArtttnli

r. U. B A HON E Y

A prime arliole for sale by the barrel or gallon
at tc BRO'S.

Jan. , J 86i

DOCKET Diaries, for I MM, a: nice erticel
JL cheap at ptonuu o.

1 PHALIC PILLS, an intalliole cure fot

yEHead Ache, for .ale

f JtEEN Window Paper, a fresh supply o
VJ double and common green wiuduw r
per, - just received at JOHN BEALL'3 a!

CUTS STOCKING Y'ARN i of1000 sale by
u. 0. Nor Auutrt m vu.

FRUIT I JARS for sale by500 H.S.MoFAUDEN It CO.

1 rtliBBLS, L A K B ' 8 A L T
AUU tor sale by

a 8 McFAP&fcN &. 00.

dropped in on them with no particular
to serve as in excuse!

'When shall we cet married. Oliv-j-

Next months, deares'.? Do not let us put
it iff !aier.'

"I have no wiihas b.it yours, Matthsw.'
'IW.y. Miss O.ivs Mellen, to bear that

meek tone, one would suppose you bad nev
er locked me np here, and lyrrauized over
me as a jailor'.'

Olive burst into a merry langh.
'You dear old Matthew, I give you warn-

ing beforehand that I mean to have my own
way in everything. Do you wish to reoade
from your bargain? It is not too late yet.

No, Matthew Deane didn't, he had a
vague idea that it would be very pleasaut to
be d by Olive!

Execution ol Sit-eete- Hie Medina
J I u rdvrer U rci I Eicilrine"!
iliroiiuh ihe Country 19,000

Iuilc Preaeul The Fviictf u--
ronnil the Callow t'orii Mown
and Burned.

From the C'eTelend Leader
The impending execution of Frederick F.

Fureeter, who murderoa tne Uoy tatuily, in
Medina, on the night of the 21 ol July, and
was, upon Conviction, sentenced to be hung
on Friday, Janury 2'j, between the hours of
ten A. M. and lo ir 1'. M. has created a wide
spread feeling of excitement. To this the
pecular and extraordinary circumstances of
the case greatly contributed, lbe peculiar
atrocity ofa treble murder of a married coup
le and their only child, a boy of suveu the
attempted arson the bold robbery the cu
rious. romantic and most wenderlul identiQ

cation of the crimnal the story ol the trial
the incidents of his cunning escape and

the extraordinary recapture and above all,
tbe extraordinary character and bearing of
the prisoner, whose hie was a romance, and
whose entirs demeanor, though inconsistent,
extravagant and unaccountable; was never-thele- ss

wonderfully collected and firm all
this tended most powerfully to create and fo-

ment an almoHt uncontrollable excitement as
the day set for the final and closing act of
the mysterious drama rapidly approached.
VISIT TO TUB PBISOSEB HIS ArPKASANOB

AND DKKEAKOB.

Oa Thursday night he was removed to a

new cell, and expressed a chagrin thereat,
Baying that he had provided means in his
former eel! for taking his own lile, and that
he would have been dead on Friday morning
had be remained there.

His recent feigned insanity, and his bold
attempt to starve himself, had superinduced
other diseases, which had so far reduced
him that he weighed less than one hun-

dred pounds, and was too weak to walk
alone. '

Enter and look at him, as he lies stretched
upon hi straw pallet at the further end ol
tbe cell. Yon are instantly struck with the
incongruity between his personal appearance
and tbe horrible deed he has been already
proven to have committed the fearful fata
which in two hours he must meet. A deli-

cate young men of twenty four, hardly more
than five feet six in inches in hight, once ev
identlv a dandv, and even now careful of his
personal appearance, with brown hair and j

eves, lizh mustache and beard, a face clear
and band.'otne, though thin and pale, a form
once slender auu now emaciatea can tins
be the terrible burglar, robber, assassin, trip-pi- e

murderer? Can this slender, weak youth
lying so calmly upon the bed, with quiet
face, cool even cold calm gaze, ana uieas
ured accents, who almost smiles as he talks, j

hfl thn aanlensed crimiial who in one hour;
slia'.l leave the bfd, and paxa that door, and
on through death's dirk portal to infinity?
There is a wonderful and marvel here!

fiPiniT OF TUB PEOPLE.

The bitter and vindictive spirit of the peo-

ple present was especially manifest. They
were largely composed ol the natural attend-
ants upon 6uch an awful ceremony the
roughs and brutes of the uouutry around
who were lou 1 a'id course enough in three
invective. Wonnn, too, congregated in the
crowd, and, when they they spoke, surpass
ed the men in fierce vindictiveness. Said
one virago, standing under the scaffold, in
the morning: "Ah, I hope the rope will
break he ought to be hung twice. Anoth-
er one: ''Hinging is to good fir him," and
a third: "1 long to sea him kicking up there.'
And these are but random utterances.

Many of refinement,' sensibility and hu-

manity, however, also swelled the vast
crowd, but, being less noisy, were less noti
ceab'.e.

THE FESCE AROUSl) TUB GALLOWS BURNED.

As an illustration of tha overwhelming
tide of public sontimant, it raiy b3 mi ntton
ed that durin the, night tho preceding the
execution, the high lenca wnicn, in accord
ance with tha law, had ben erected around
the sciffold, was torn up and burned down
and that everybody expected aril nabjJjr
was indignant at the acts.

THEKSSCUTIOS IXEBCI8B3.

It is now one o'clock, and at hill past one
the drop will fall. Toirty minutes more
the seconds are tickihg off swiftly. The
Uev. Mr. Barnes, who mirried Streeter, and
officiate on this occasion by rtie criinnals re
quest, kneels, and, as a sudden silence sweeps
across the throng, befeeohe Uod to look in
mercy on this scene and bless it to all con-

cerned if the victim be innocent, to inter
pose for his relief if b.3 bs guilty, to evoke
good from the greacevil. During the pray
er Streeter s tmu, stern, unmoved tnce is
bent, but his eyes, are not clostd are lastened
on the lioor.

The friends of the condemned were then
permitted, two by two, to take their leave
ol him. ilia Iriends! VVnat a mockery that
word must have beenUo the guilty man's oar
as his eye wandering over the vast throng,
seeks in vain in some face for approving
sympathy, hndgo glance ol Sustaining ap-

probation, discovers no one who does not
wish him dead! Dmi he think this? His
impassive face gives no sign of it, and he
shakes tbe lew proffered bands in almost
perfect silence.. One or twice that silence is
broken, When Mr. Foots, the murdered
woman's lather aproachea him he asks:

"Is this Mrs Coy's Father?" and when
an affirative answer is given, adds:

"As there is a God in Heaven, I am inno-

cent of your daughter's murder."
"To Bettig, who recaptured him, he said

almost playiully, alluding to his capture:
"1 asure you that I regret having met

yoa under certain circumstances. Be kind
to my wife, as you always have been." .

All ore now gone, and after a minute's
wailing it is announced that the condemned
will say a few parting; words. A ruitle in
the crowd, cnt short by intense stillness. AH
look up to the scaffold. They see that
Streeter hesitates, that he is addressed by
those around him, and seems a moment-o- nly

a moment irres lived. A thrill runs
through them. Will he at the last confess
the atrocious crime, which all present are
morally sure he committed. . Their doubt
is soon resolved. Summoning all his physic
cat powers for the task of standing upright,
he rises, lacing the south, where the greatest
concourse is gathered, wipe? his lace careful-
ly wit a pocket. handkerchief, then, standing
there in ghastly robs, his clear face calm as
ever, and his eye seeking the outmost verge
of bis vast audience, he speaks --deliberately
and distinctly, not loudly, though all bear
blur. y. ,.;

' "Of THE CBXUC 70B WHICH I AM ABOUT

TO MS I AX BKTlaSLT IKNOCKRT,' MAT
GoD FOBOIVH ALL TttpuB WHO HAVI WBOKO

IB Ut.4'
' ' ;': it ;

Let us not linger upon these terrible de- -

tails. The time is flying. He is placed,
still lit ting, upon tha drop, hit arm bound

ps.l Sod he l Of pper toe D

utmi'.cl .oisl to bdrn ui the gT!e iu

shirt twining went n.hi. and Mr. Dejue
was eorneq ie..lly and correspoujujjly crce.

'J auk.!
'Yes, sir!'
Hi j to Ui Widow Clarkson's and t.--!l ber

X shell be there is bU en hour, and expect
eonfl tsotly mind, Jenkins, confidently to
receive tbet rent money. Or else I shall

' teel myself obliged to resort to extreme
measure. Yoa understand Jenkins!'

Certinly, eirl
Then donl stent! there starin like an

idiot,' snarled Mr. Dearie tn a sudden burst
tf irritation, and Jsnking disappeared like a
hot.
Just halt an hour afterwards Mr. Mat

their Deane brushed the brown hair just
crinkled grey, away from his square, yet

not unkindly brow, putting on his fur lined
overcoat, he walked forth into the chilly
winter air, fully determined, figuratively, to
annihilate the defaulting widow.

It was a dwarfiih little red brick house,
which appeared originally to have aspired to
two story hood, but cramped by circumstan-
ces had settled down into a story and a half,
but the windows shone like Brazilian pa'o

bles, and tha doorstops were worn by much
scouring. Neither ol these circumstances,
however, did Mr. Deane remark, as he pull
ed the glittering brans door knob, and strode

. into Mrs. Ularkuon's near parlor.
There was a small Are very small, al Jl

very lurrpof anthracite was hoarded in the

stove, and at a taow wun writing linpio- -'

nieuts before her, sat a young lady whom
Mr. Deane at once recognized as Mrs. Clark-eon- 's

neice, Miss Olive Mellen. She was
not disagreeble to look upon, though you
would never have thought of classing her
among the beauties with shining black hair,
blue, long lashed eyes, and a very pretiy
mouth, hiding teeth like rice kernels, so
white were they.

Miss Molten rose with a polite not, which
Was grimly reciprocated by. Mr. Deane.

'I bare called to see your aunt, Miss Mel
lenl

'I know it, sir, but aa I am aware ol her
timid temperament, I sent her away. I
BreVr to deal with you myseK'

Mr. Deane started the cool audacity of
this damsel in grey, with scarlet ribbons in
her hair, rather astonished him.

'I suppose the tniney is ready?'
No, sir, it is not.'
Then, Miss Olive pardon me, I must

(peak plainly I shall send an officer here
this afternoon to put a valuation on tbe
furniture, and '

. 'You will do nothing of the kind, sir.'
Olive's cheek had reddened and her eyes

flashed portentiously. Mr. Deane turned
toward the door, but ere he knew what he
was doing, Olive had walked quietly across
the room, locked the door and taken out
tbe key then she resumed her seat.

What does this mean!' ejaculated the as-

tonished 'prisoner of war.'
'It means, sir, that you will now ba oblig-

ed to reconsider the question.'
'Obliged!'
'Yes you will hardly jump out of the

window and there is no other method ol
egress unless you Choose to go up the chim
ney. Now, then, Mr. Deane, will you tell
me if you a christian uitn in the nineteen
th centuiry intend to sell a poor widow's
furniture, because she is not able to pay
your rent!'

Mr. Deane had opened his mouth to ve

monstrate, but Olive enforce! her words,
with a very emphatic little stamp of the foot
and he was, ts it were, stricken dumb.

'You are what the world call a rich man,
Mr. Deane. You own rows of house?, piles
of bank stock, railroad Bhares, bonds and
mortgages who knows what? My aunt
has nothing I support her by copying.
Now, if this case be carried into a court ol
law, my poor ailing aunt will be a sufferer
you would emerge unscathed and profiling!
You are not a bad man, Mr. Deane; you
have a great many noble qualities, and I
like you for tbem.'
- She paused an instant and looked intent'
ly and gravely at Mr. Deane. The color

- rose to his cheek it was not disagreeable to
be told by a pretty youug girl that she liked
him, on any terms, yet she indulged in pret-
ty plain speaking.

'I have heard,' she went on, 'of your kind
actions when you were ia the humor of it.
You can do them, and you shall in this in-

stance. You are cross this morning you
know you are! Hush, no excuse, you are
selfish and irritable and overbearing! II I
were your mother and vou a little boy, I
would certainly put you in a corner un it

you promised to be good.'
Mr. Diane smiled, although he wai gat-tin- g

angry. Olive went on with the utmost
'composure.

'But as it is, I shall only keep you here
a prisoner until you have behaved, and give
uie your word not to annoy my aunt again
for rent, until she is able to pay you. Then
and not till then, will you receive your mon
ey. Do-yo- promise? yes or no!'

'I certainly shall agree to no such terml,'
said Mr. Deane, tartly.

'Very well, sir, I can wait.'
Miss Mellon deposited the key in the

pocket of her grey dreis, and sat down to
her copying. Had she been a mm Mr.
Deane probably have knocked her down- -as

it was she wore an invisible armor ot
power in the very fact that she was a fra
gile, slight woman and she kn w it!'

'Miss Olive,' he said, sternly, 'let us terra
inate this mummery Unlocs that door!'

'Mr Deane, I will not.'
'I shall shout and alarm tbe neighborhood

then or call a policeman.'
'Very well, Mr. Daane, do so, if you

please.' She dipped her pen in the ink and
began on th; first pase. Mathew sat down
puzzled and discon'brted, and watched the
long lashed eyes and faintly tinted cheek ol
his keeper. She was very pretty wht a
pitty she was so obstinate,

Mms Oliyel'
'Sir?' . . ;

'The clock has just struck twelve.'
'I heard ill '

'I should like to get but to get some lunch.'
'I am sorry that luxury is out of your

" "powr.'
But I'm eonfonnded hungry!
Art too?

'And I'm not goinz to stand this sort of
tbinjr any longer!'

No?' -
Hew ptovokingty nonchalant she was.

Mr. Deane eyed the pocket of tbe grey
dress greedily, and walkind us and down the
room pettishly. i' -

'I have an enpointmeut at Onel
'Indeed? what a pity you will be unable

to keep iu'.
He took another turn across room. Olire

- looked up with a Smile. ..,;
VVl!,.re you ready to promise?

.'Hang it, yes! What else can I do?
Yujj promise? -

'I da because I can't help myself.
Olive drew the key from her pocket, with

soteoed eyes. ., v
Yoa have made me very happy Mr. Deane

I dare eaf you think toe nowomenly and
unfemioe, but indeed, you do not know Jto
what sitremeties we are driven by poverty.
Good morning, .',.,..(

Mr. Deane sallied ibrtft with a curious
complication : o.f. IhSoghU' and emotions
struggling through hit brain, in which gray

dresses long laiood blue ayes and scarlet
ribbons played a prominent pirt. "

'Did you get the money, sir?' asked the
clerk, when he walked into the office. ;

Mind your busings, sir,' was th tart
rep'

1 pity bar hiibind,' be thought, al he

J. H. 3ULLIVAM, General Western Agent,
itellaire, unio.

I. M. COLE. Oen.Tlcket Agt. Baltimore.
Dec fl.laea-i- y - y -

NEW BAKERY.
O. WAONBB

tr7"OULD respectfully inform the eitlieas 6y Cadiz and vicinity that he keeps see.
stantly on hands at bis New Bakery, on Mar- - X

l a . .,.aa, An.ilAnpfnuttiflf Gaorffo's GrocerT
all kinds of BREAD, CAKES, olo., waist, kf '

will sell at reasonable pricee. ;l
He also keeps Cigars, Cendiea, 0. ' -

. .

Cadiz, Ohio, AprU 83T 186--- ly. , '

GAR 3; ply,
P.

Inaraln. Venetian
,tot bed at,

K"9' W:s;HcDDiMCC)..
1 nnfiCuu Stocking VsJ?'"1! ,

XVJVItf!.iuk- .U.S. wcr a. w.
01
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